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srnt GEORGE GREY TO TUE AUcÎilIIUOP OF CA14TÉnMU11Y.
the t ay WliitehalI, Aug. 7.

"My Lord Xrchbishop,-I have Lad tehonour tolybeforé tue Qucen the ad-
dress transmitted to mneby youÏr Grace on the 27th uit., £roim the Archbishop, Bishoýs
and clergy -of the Province of Canterbury asscmbled in Convocation, praying fier
Majcsty to grant iiein lier, oyal i&ense to consider and agree upon.a canon or
constitution to be submitédo lier i1ajcsfy"s considoration for cffèctlig a M'odiBi-
caý'd0*4iû.tflic rep'résentation of the Lowver floise of Convocation.

bc have the honour to inforni yonr Grace lit this âddress vas graciously receiýcd
by ler Maý,jesty, but that Her Majesty lias not been adviscd, to conîply vitli itm
pràayer. I have, &c.,

l Is Grace tlhe tArchbislop of Canterbury."
[In the above transaction the Chiurcli scenis to have demeaned hersoif v-ith al

due -nioderation and humility:» The objeet con'templiited vas nierely the regulation
of bier own internai affairs ; and. ail that was askéd was permission to franie a
canon for that purpose, Io bie submitted Io lier Afajesty's consideration. Yet how ab-
solute and relentless, and, in fact, politely contemptuous, is the refusdl. Sucli is
Ciiurch and State connection-golden fetters. "Shako thyseif frýox the dust; arise',
and sit down, (tiike thy seat) 0 Jerusaleni; loose thyseif froni the bands of thyj.
neck. O captive dàiughter of Zion."1

The niunber of the Christian Times, froin wbièh we takéi the preceding correS-
pèndence, informs us that the Pope lias, by 'a deee dàted July 200th, added, the
bastinado t.o his long catalogue of priestly penalties. is Iioliness modifies bis
discipline without asking any one's leave, and lias clearly tlic advantagc in point of
independence.]

OBITUJARY NOTICE.

REV. SPENCER -H. CO-,-B D.D.

This distinguished Ba.ptist minister died at 1 T ew York, on the 2lst (,f
Augrust, aged sèecnty. The eàrlier part of bis life wais somewhat erratie, and
flot Çery pron-lising. lie wafs born.,of poor, but respectable parents, of the
l3aptist persuasion, who were laudably anxiou.s that tlîeir s6n should have «,
sxuperior edication. Accordingly after a preparatory eourse, they succeeded
in placingr him at the age of tweIve, ini the Collegeýof Princeton, New Jersey.
la consoquenc 'e 9f. domestiec aifiction, lie.found it necessary, in about four
yeas, to leave coliege, and enaei teaching, at which lie continucd, in a
YýTiety of situations, during, fully ýeven.years. Rie thon fell in -with a coin-
p.ýny. of players,-and was for other seven years on the stage. Hec next held
situations of varions kinds, in- sqine newspaper offices-joined, a niilitary corps,
and,1becaipie commnander of.thêba;timoreè Union.Artillery Company. By this

tine h ~vs rarredan. an relgius nipressions ho: once seenied to, 12ve,
liad appareritly worn off, -Vhen'a coiïplete revolution in lus charàeter took-
place, of which the following acèiount is irt his own words:

"In the nionth of No-vember, 1,813, after breakfast, I took up the news 1apér,
anId saw, among other things, a large sale of books advertised at Wuod's sauction
rôoms, a»d said to niyself,. I.wil look in 8:sI go te the office, and see -what thev
are. I did se anxd the first book I tooli up vas a -volumne of icWork-s of Johnii
_Newt'on. ln an instant* my whole lifeý paF..ed in review before me. I remen.bered
taing thiat book eut of the college library, whulo at Princeton, and reading Newtoni's
life to Iny inother. lis dreani of the lost ring reminded me forcib]y of my dream


